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TRYING TO DEATH OF S ARDOU

York City is Killed T IIROl'i AT HIS PARIS

HOMECAS 0
.Then Blows Out His Own Brains Shooting

Occurs on Broadway. THE HAGl'E. Nov. t. Dutch inter
eais Independent of the government
are today reported as pushing the
movement for overthrow of President
Castro, of Veneiuela, and establish-
ment of Dutch government. The re-

port follows action of Netherlands la
revoking decree prohibiting exporting
of ammunition from Caracas to

PARIS. Nov. France's greatest
play m right and one of the greatett the
world ha ever known Is the general
verdict heard today M. Vic-

torian Sartfou. who lies dead at his
Pari apartment. SatCJu died y enter-da- y

of congestion of the lungs. He waa

It year old. For flfty-eln- year
Sartlou w rote playa for the Frem b

stage.

M.

S,,rofSeYorkcitv,
today by a man who

bis Home on
,:a B.ar

uMn ww later Men-1- ,

jiKkar. sienoxra- -

FINES AID COSTS

AGGREGATE
r,r .... rtornevs In

r..n.l in

III. 5300 New County Fathers
Hold a ConferenceV L ft I J. VI rTK v

"iB:B itmatrr Morgan
j, iivwilsaiion sr ma

Fw .: ith work of

i
i. h the city. The police
L Markay at ome i:me

.gj, Morgan's visllanee.

Recorder Griffith disnosd of an old-tim-

docket this morning, there being
34 cases on the docket for various of-

fenses. The session was the busiest
held at the recorder's court for the
past six months and lasted until near-
ly twelve o'clock. The fines and costs

Messrs. Brickeustrln, Moir and
Clinard, ihe three new county com-

missioners, elected last Tuesday, held
a conference with Chairman M. D.

Bailey, of the pre'-'-'i- t board, at thy
courthouse this afternoon. They dis-

cussed various ina.ters relating to
the business to be transacted by the
new boat i.

Strange to say the three new com

k Mercantile

Surry Man Dies as
Result of Injuries

ELKIN. Xov. . On Friday even-

ing, the th liiit. near Ruak postofflce,
this county, Messrs. John Ilolyfield
and Luther Norman fell out over
some trivial matter and proceeded to
blows, Ilolyfield geiting the better of
the fight. Bystanders parted the
combatant and It waa thought the
matttr was over hut In a little while
Not matt renewed the attack when, it
is alii gel. Ilolilll. 1,1 struck him on
the back of the he.. with tiome kind
of weaMtt, knockl.i t him down. He
soon legalnej conaciuiMnesa and was

A WOSID QUESTION THAT BEGINS TO ATTRACT ATTENTION.in the cases this morning amounted
to $218.90, the flues amounting to '

$223 and the cost amounting to mlssloners mere strangers tt oneIXZT. S. Rollins And Thomas Settle another until their meeting today.
Judging from the cordiality which via

Concern tor Lity

'ms secured another
.,',',; within the past

sb0.t that pe are con

t to oir alrady excel-,ir"i-

nubiisJinents. The

,3 open for business en the
a,rv. and otio of the store-Trad- e

street no in course
r'icn be the home of
Mtmirif. The r store-roo-

in evidence throughout the conference

After Attorney Holton's Job?term of thirty days, and five of the
icasr g on the docket were continued.

William Bass, colored, wus arraign-
ed before the court under two indl"i- -

today, the new bc.trd will work to-

gether in peace and harmony.
One member as si'ied If there was

taken home. On Monday iollowing
his head began to Rive him severe

any likelihood of anybody resigning
In favor cf Mr. Bailey. He replied
that he did not look for anv change
In Ihe personnel of the, new hoard.hForsyh Hardwire Compa- -

J I iha etnnb willami oiv .....
fc reaieti

ZV,VXryl: Republican Congressmen Expected to Say Who

i "aes ZdTnd SJVi Shall Have Pie in Their Respective Districts; Ashe- -

TtaS"U. con,ed. ", co,
ville Republican Says Settle Won't Get Holton's

vlcted of assaulting Ilobeit Little ana j Jot). '

Frances Lyon with a deadly weapon.!
t, a chair, and was fined $10 and

4 is soon as tne nmiaing is

til be conducted by
R. jiodlln. H. L. Moulin,

Stiarpe, all of Harrellsvllle,
of them have Iieen in the

t business for many years
nptrts in their respective
I an.! H. !,. Mod Hit have

latin i gents' furnishing

the costs. Charlie Williams, also col-- Speculation ! already rife amonf.
ored was fined $10 tnd the coats for Republicans who isas to to grf th-

assaulting the same couple a pis best pie In North Carolina after Mr

Strong Address to
Men By C. K. Ober

Mr. C. K. Ober, of New York, ad-

dressed the men's meeting at Ihe Y.
M. C. A. yesterday on the subject,
"The Greatest Fart In the World."
The large gymnasium waa crowded
on this occasion and Ihe address made

nerfound Impression.
A splendid quartette by lady singers

was one of the features of the after-
noon.

This I the Week of Prayer at th'
Y. M. C. A. Fifte.' minute prayer
meeting.' are held t very evening
t".:15, to which all interested young
men are Invited.

jrrellsvllle for the past nine
i much success and Mr.

ij been comlncttng a ladies'
k store in the same place

i umber ot years, i ney
a tutirely new stock.

iiO handle an line
ladies' furnishing goods

: articles. They have been
it several times recently to
(it fr'M here and have been

.leased with Winstoiil-Salein- .

it roantf men are excellent
j' j and come highly recom- -

tion. During his term there will be
a number of postmasters to name and
the contests will likely give the new
congressman considerable worry.

The Ashevllle CMixen has a story
to the effect that District Attorney
Holton will have to hustle In order
to hold his Job. Thnt paper sayB:

"Hon. T. S. Rollius wants to be
district attorney and he will have Ihe
call with State Chairman Adams, and
Mr. Cowles perhaps, but he will be
up against District Attorney A. E.
Holton, that bundle of energy and re-

source with his wonderfully fine re-

cord t) help him, end it is posttlble
that the Major and Tom, can both get
lice.' .' ', .

"The Hod. ThomaV Settle, who has
done some mighty effective work In
this Campaign. Is alio mentioned for

' district attorney, but as political re
wards-eldo- gorta Ihoae who merit
them, Mr. Settle Is likely to get the
cold sliodlder.. Everybody agrees that
he ought to have it, but one Republi-
can' gave the snap away yesterday
when he said, " 'Let the heathen rage

nd the iieople clamor In vain,' but
the Hon. Thomas Settle won't get it."
Hut for air of that Mr. Settle's friends,
and they are legion, are going to fight
for him."

Taft is inaugurated president.
It Is held by many of the "outs"

that Judging from Mr Taft's speech In
Greensboro two years ago he doe?
not believe in I0115 tenure in office
and they are fondly anticipating a
lively at the proper time.

The election of three Republican
congressmen in this state means th'it
State Chairman Adorns will not be
permitted to have all the "say-:- " as
to who shall have ' pic." It is pre-
dicted that the new congressmen,
Messrs. Morehead. Cowles and Grant,
will demand that they be permitted to
gay who shall have offices la 'their
respective district, .. -

They are already asking who wl'l
be tjie next poatnna-r- r of Wlntnnr
Salem. The names of County Chair
man S. E. Hall an! Mr. D. H. Blair
are among the number mention 6,
Whether either will be applicants for
the Job, which pays $3,200 year, 1:)

not known.
It ia quite certain

' that Mr. More
head will have more troubles to en-

counter than he anticipated when he
accepted the congressional nomina

u jersons of ability and ex- -

Ulc Wanti Conference.

tol. Neither of the men use.T thfir
weapons, but they drew them on the
complainants, and this made them
guilty of assault.

Will Clemmons. co.i.red, was sen-

tenced to the county toads for the
term of thirty days for assaulting lit-

tle Lottie Clemmons. colored, ind
"ruthlessly and rudely dragging her
from her sick-be- to an elevated gang-
way to throw her overboard" In.
house in the recesses cf "Monkey
Bottom."

Jim Moir, colored , wns fined i'i and
the costs for an assault hi ElU'iueili
Halrston, which was yei
terduy. Elizabeth Halntoi; wts t!40
taxed with the costs for crtntlng a nu-

isance at the Mine time the assault
was committed.

Jim Lloyd was before ih? curt this
morning on tho .?hn-?- of t!e lirceiy
of $8 from W. M. Hawkey on jest r

day. Probable cause was found and
Lloyd was bound over to th- - next
term of Superior Court in a S100
bond.

Dave Stewart, colored, was fined
$20 and the costs for awaiilttng Liila
Hairston, colored, Hh a pistol yes-

terday. He shot at her but did tiot

hit her. The affair took place ( a

Hickory street. Annie Auslin.colored,
was in the toils chaTged with retailing
whiskey to Dave Stewa t on Hickory
street. She was convicted dnd whs
fined $S0 and the costs. Dora Cook,
colored, was also charged with retail-

ing to Stewart. She was convicted and
fined $50 and the costs. Slin appealed

pain and he was Ukn to a aanltarlum
at Wllkeaboro for treatment. Ills
condition continued to grow worse
until Friday ubt, hen he died. Ilia
remains were taken to his nome yes-

terday anJ burled today. Both par-
ties to the tragedy were of good fam-

ilies and It Is deeply deplored by the
entire community. Norman wa a
son of M. H. Norman, Kq., who at
one time represented Surry county In
the legislature, and n of It.
W. Snow, merchant at lltirch station.
He leave a young v.ife and two small
children.

The Merchants and Farmer Bank
of Elkln opened Its (loom to the pub-
lic and commenced business on the
2nd Inst. They hsve one of the pret-- '
lest buildings In the town and Its In-- ,

terlor arrangements are nicely finish-
ed and it fit full nee and fixture are
all of the latest designs and every-
thing lit right up to date. ,

The- - election panned off very quietly
and peaceable lure. The maiiagors
of each party did a fine day'a work
and polled nearly the entire vote ot
too ttfwnh.tu.- f

Mr. Freeland Klyna and Mlsa Etta
Durham were Hurried Wednesday,
and Mr. John lngolil and Mr. Matt I

niaekbnr:i were married Thursday at
fhe Wllke county line Dear here by
Rev. J. IL Jolly, of this place, Thl
semis to be a favorite spot for lovers
10 plight their troth and unite each
with the other for life' Journey loni
the pathway of married life. A largo
oak tree stands on the aide of the
public highway Just over the line In
Wilkes and under It preadlng;
bough more than fifty couple have
been united in the holy bond ot
matrimony within Ihe, last forty year.

Mrs. Biggs, of Hope Mills. Is visit,
Ing her son, Mr. Murphy Blggs, In
West Elkln.

Mr. 8. E. AlexamWr, of Rlatesvllle,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. O.
I'll; V, in West Elki.

Mr. Frank Tharp ex peel to leave
thl week for Florida lo spend the
winter anil look after hi orango
grove and market thl year' crop
of oranges. He sold a great many
oranges on this murket last winter,
and has taken quite a number of
order for this placo and Wllkesboro
to be shipped as soon as he gets down
there and gives It his own personal
Fit per vis Ion.

anted tbit lU'ldsvllle will
m (Sun to get the 1009

kf thf Western North Carolina
mlerence. Circular letters

h Issued to the pastors
nt the conference asklnst

e for Reidsville, If that
Wt i bid for lie conference

FOOL JOKE ENDS FATALLY.

South Carolina Swain Who Suggests
th Firing of Hi Prland'a Revolver
In Order to Frighten a Young Wo-

man Who Was Under Their Protec-
tion, I Killed by the Accidental
Diacharg of th Weapon. -
LAl'RUNS. fl. C. Nov. 8. An effort

to perpetrate practical Joke .upon
Ml Mary Brown, a young womuu,
whom ho and Wale C. Plnson, oil
friend, were accompanying home l;i
a buggy from a party late Friday nigh:
resntletl In the accidental killing of
Thomwell Boyce, a young white man
of this county, by his friend.

Boyce, it ia sr.ld. miggested to Pin-so-

In an undertone that the latter
discharge hi revriver In order to
frighten Miss Brown. Plnson pnllel
the trigger but the pistol failed to
go off. in trying to readjust the ham-me- t

Plnson accidentally discharged
the weapon, tbe bullet entering
lloyce's head. Boyce died several
hours later.

Pinson has been released on ball as
the killing was clearly accidental. All
the parties are prominent.

ialem wil probably not
this year.

Big Horse Show is StartedMite Are Busy.

SBIRG, Nov. The entire

p today Is tryltij? to find Ihe at Madison Square Gardenw placed placards over the
Sunday, threatening the ns- -

of Emperor William.

At Leavinti Cuba.
U. Xov to di prcs- -

The opening program at nine o'clock
consisted of elimination trial.

The Horse Show is the big society
event of the year In this city and it is
always the occasion of the gathering
of many people of prominence and the
showing of magnificent stock.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 The annual
Horse Show opened In MadUon

Square Garden this morning. So-

ciety folk are In large attendance. The

list of entries is the largest in msny
years, and the animals of better stock.

from this Judgment and her appeitl'
was granted, her appearance bond lie- -usiness htindrnls of clar

Dora was also v fif leuvijiK Cuba for T,impi ing fixed at $50.
west. for retailing 6n another charge anr!

BIO BOSTON FIRM FAILS.

Fflfi G.F.C. GERMANYARMY 11 COLLEGE

Judgment In this case was suspended
oi the payment of the costs. Slie ap-

pealed from this Judgment, filso ami

her appearance bond was tixed tt
$50.

Amons the minor Oiser, of

were these against Jane Wnvr.

Large Stock Brokerage Concern Hs
Made an Assignment.

BOSTON, Mas., Nov. 9. Btirnham,
Bennett & Co., stock broker, made 1

assignment today. This was a bi
concern and did a vry extensive bro
kerage business.

NOT TO FIGHT!AT CAPITAL IScolored, for nuisance, nol pressed Turkey Give Consent.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 9.Over

the protest of Austrian ambassador
Turkey has given consent lo transmis-
sion of war munitions through TurkishRANGEDEDEGATED

Taft' Vote in Georgia.
The following is from the Atlanta

Journal:
The vote polled by President-elec- t

j territory.

1 1

?

3B0R0, NdV. fl Rev W
reiary and treasurer of HE WILL PROCEEDs'aie ColleKe, returned

a . " line mare

LONDON, Nov. 9,Offlclal mes-

sages from Berlin today say Germany
has definitely decided not to fight
over the Casablanca affair. The latter
la so trifling, say thi dispatches, that
to go to war with France would nlace
the fatherland in an unsavory light
with the baalnce of European courts.

with leave; Llllie Brown, coioreo, ioi
an assault on Bessie Thomas, also col-

ored, fined $1 and the oojis; Boyden
Galloway.nuisance, continued; Chaii's
Tllley, nuisnnce, conlinucJ; Willis
Smith, colored, nuisance, taxed H:h
the costs: Foy Smith. f.?r an assault
on Jim Talmer, Ined $2 and the
'Arthur Miller, colored. fo currying
concealed weapon, lined $20 and the
costs: Eliza Hairston, cilmed, fcr an

assault on Janie Jom's Uli a rock,
continued; Jim Clnyton. colored, f'--

nuisance, continued; Alma Vuiltoy.
colored, for nuisance, continued- - Ben

Timberlake, colored, fcr an assault on

Hannah .Tarrett.fined $" and the cosl;
"rush Jarrett. for an issiult on H n

Timberlake, warrant rtuni:w'ci: Will

.lohnson, colored, for an i usault on

Kancy Mitchell. coiitltm'M: an 1 Hen-r-

Brown, for assauli on .lenni1

Thomas, fined $1 and the costs.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 The new

army war college was' dedicated here

this afeernoon. Secretary Root, Gen-em- l

Franklin Bell and Brigadier Gen-err- l

Wlthersron spoke. The college
will stand a permanent monument' to

Secretary Root. The building is a

magnifi ent one, situated at Washing-

ton Arsenal. Irontlng on the

NOW WITf I reensboro College.
;! ka given a sub-."'-a

sum of J .ono

f" Vkertown. yThl8
dowme:,. fund $80,000.

'rSf,,0makpa8llalmore before the
fc4Vtr the

A,di'ewr Carne-- f

$100,000.

William H. Taft in last Tuesday's
elemtion In Georgia was oot the record--

breaking Republlnao voto received
by a G. O, P. candidate In the Empire
state of the "Solid South," although n
Impression to this effect has been
gathered by many peocle. Mr, Taft's
vote exceeded by several thousand Ihe
vote oled by President Roosevelt
four years ago. It I trite, but the

vote In Georgia last nesday
was far below the average lior the
nine receding presidential election --

from 1X72 to 1904.
Th average Republican vole In Geor

gia for the jierlod Indicated was
so that Mr. Taft vote wa

5,831 .fj tinder the average, or about
12 er cent.

However, the Republican made a
better showing in Fudon couni.-- t.iatl
ever before, due In part to the popu-
larity of Capt. R. J. Lowery and H. S.
Jackson.

Donnaha Dots.
DOXNAHA. Nov. 9 The farmers

are very much behind with their wheat
sowing and full work, but they are

i making good use of the One weather.
en V, a,t, . ,

Expected to Abdicate.r appendiciilaHe w3

"
ROANOKE. Nov. 9, D. A. Mug-- '

home, of linliorne t Langhorne, of

Lynchburg, Is here today making ar-

rangement to proceed with his large
contract of work In the con I fields of
the Chesapeake ft Ohio Hallroad,
which was suspended some months
ago. Orders to thl effect have been
given by the C. AO.

- .ruiuvea to thtit onoe BELGRADE, No". 9. I'nable to
corn war like spirit of Servians Kingre an operation

and will soon have the largest crop
of wheat EoWn to several seasons.

Mrs. T.' L. Long anil children, of
WlnstonSalem. are visiting hor moth-
er, Mrs.' A. J. Wall, pf this place.

Mrs. L. T. Long and Mtn. Jiertha
Plynn" visited Mr. A. C. Wall at SI
loam, whose health Is not very good.

The "people of this community are
having the best of health, not a sinsle
case of sickness behig reported.

Claims Allowed by ;

County School Board

The following claims were allowed

by lae county school board at its

meeting last week: Fogle Brothers,
for blackboards. $19 50; Huntley n

Company, for Ktoves, $26.80;
J. H. Dotib, for nii-- al shingles for
school number one, Vienna- township.
$70.7:!; Ki'inersville Hardware an!
Sncrtins Goods Company, for a stove,
$9.04; Farmers' Trade House, for

hirkp's axes, and ether small mer- -

i to'fc ''nnclition today Peter is hourlv expected to abdicate
?'f frier t Rra,lf.vlng to In favor of his son. Crown Prince

George.

nmittee Will Hear Trial of Dr. Gregory
Is Begun at Roanoke

Uprising.
9. The uprising of

Rebel
VIENNA, Nov.etimwlise J9.4H: Winston Brick andwaters in Chemicals ' .... ... ..l.l r tin,,..!. . n .1 it .. . 1.. I.

Tile Company, for one lor me tie-- h ui umm mm m n 11 ur
tliania High school. .19.n0; and G. O. coming so serious that the war office

Pickard for materials and repair! today is considering the dispatch ofSf.L. o . a miH-- larger army to the Infectedclaims.total
i uie series of Tariff Uo hpHiilprl For work, $8.44. 1 tin

amounted to $183,111. region.sunn AAVUIillkJ UVlivumvM -

Tomorrow. Dies In Philadelphia.Denier, the Report.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. Senor PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 9. Count

ROANOKE, Nov. 9.The trial of
Dr. W. S. Gregory, the, Roanoke den-
tist who I charged with attempting
criminal assault on Mis Theodora
Irvln, one of his patient, began this
morning. Miss Irvln is teacher of
elocution In one of the leading
schools of New York. lAmong the
counsel fr (jregory are Marshall Mc- -

Cormlek. of Parryville; H. O. Humph,
rey, commonwealth' attorney of Red-for-

Roy B, Smith and Judge Hair-sto-

of Roanoke. The attorney for
the proserin Ion U being assisted by
Henry M. Smith, of Ri hmond.

Out of a panel of fourteen, five Ju-

rors were secured this morning. A
venire of thirty men has been sum-
moned for this afternoon.

a De Casasiu. former Mexlcal
is hereantifac committee In arriving at August Bazelet Von La Rosse, former

royal chamberlain of P.avaria, is deadambassador to this country.Producers of as to the tariff should be revised
in

tr,s .ri.,omw by This was1. .L Brat and authorizes denial that he will sue-- 1 here. He came to this countrySAt!n"r'n reed Senor Creel as representative of 1863 after his family fortune
Schedules . Mexican government in Washington.! aw-.p- t away in grea- - panic.that

"""of assisting tht- the various


